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HELP WANTED
Wanted 25 Salesladies '

Wanted 10 Salesmen
Wanted 15 Caih Boys

Wanted 4 Bundle Wrappers
Apply at ODC at

Fair Departmont Store

WHY NOT INVESTIGATE

Nice Cosy Five Room Brick Dwelling just building, will

be completed Sept 15th All modern conveniences, Easy ,

Distance from Business District, Schools Churches and
' J our t House. Will make the price, and terms ?ery rea-i-on

ble. !" '.. v ' vy " :

ALSO THESE WILL PAY TfOU, TO LOOK AT

Five Room Modern Cottage nearly new, nicely located,

and we know price and terms will suit. '

Five Room Cottage in nice part of town; !
sonable price... , :

You cannot afford to pay rent, when with a small amount ,

of money to pay down and monthly payments about the

same as rent you can soon own vonr hnn.
We have started many on the right road, let us start yon. '

Will build yon a house according to your own plana.

, Will loan you money on your property, v

wXa Srande SrtVGstment Co. ;

Foley Hotel Building ; La Grande, Oregon

LUMBER- -

RETAILED Al
WHOLESALE PRICES
Better.Lumber and. Cheaper than h to soli in

La Grande! We Deliver jt to your Building.

Grande Ronde Lumber

l Y 1 PERRY, OREGON.

Eggs and Honey

... . & . ... ti.i.t m... wkwe nave a large oc uwuj m; n him
Honey, on sale at all the leading grocer lee.- - pi
Ask forth Boas brand ages. These are jU
auictly fresh laid, the best in the market. Frio 17 .iff par ease

s , ; : ., . ;S
? ; .. - ' - M

Hay Grain

fh. i

Here Is the place to get yoar bay and grain. First alas

at 110 per ton. Fancy Whit Oat at 11.10 par ewl.

Call and see us, It coats yon

OREGON PRODUCE CO.

CITY BREWERY
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor. '

Largest Brewing Plant in Eastern Of ego

for U Grande get the

LA GRANDE IS MADE IN LA GRANDE

1:1

m
consignment

celebrated Mountain

ot30dozen.

and

Timothy

nothing.

Ask Beer and Best

BEER

HIGH TENSION OF

MODERN LIFE

President Booeevelt la bit Inaaga- -

nl address Mid that "modera U?s is
complex ud Intense" "Stniou"
wm Bis former definition, which be
mace to popular unit It became a
elaaslo like Mr Cleveland's "tnnoeaoas
deealetado" Mr Roosevelt ! rlgtit.
Modem boelnees and social life are
"both eomplax and Intense" and

nder the (train ol living one's
bucIn, ligament and nerve may
cat keyed np to a degraa of teneion
suoh thai there la no unlocking tbam
in the brief Uma afforded (or real.
People get so tired tbey ean't sleep.
How many people knowao wall thie
atodara feeling of teoionl Drag
f ire bo respite from It, bat slnoe the
tired body cries oat ta It stress for
any artlflclal support, either stimu-
lant or sedative, drag habits are easily
formed at auoh period, If one Indulg
ed persistently. There la bat oae
treatment that will relax this blub
tenaloa ot modern life and that give
its patients prompt, adequate, natural
and wholesome rest from the first
treatment Osteopathy. It Is osaally
regarded as a eoverlgn care for sleep-letsnes- e.

. ;

Lady Of Lyons ;

ins play last nljht entitled "Tlie
Lady of Lyons" was greeted by an
appreciate aadlenc aad every part
perfectly snalained. Charles . Morti
mer as Claud Melnott war especially
good carrying his difficult part with
grace and aas. Miss Swain also was
deserting of special mention. Tonight
the wet tern drama, entitled, "Califor-
nia" will be played tonight. On ac-

count ot the great amount of scenery
to be shifted the mattuee this after -

I noon was not given,
I '

Explorer's Route
Wardnar, Idaho, Sept. 18 Darwin

Be ran, ' Aady Ooddard and George
Halllok, all of Waidner, left yesterday
for (4reat falls, Mont , whsre they
ezpeot to bnlld them a boat and etart
down the Missouri ritex for BL Louis.
After spending a short time in St.
Louis they will proceed down the
Missouri river in a boat to New
Orleans and will go from there to
Maxioo to spend the winter. From
where they will atrlke the Missouri
river their rout Will be the same aa
that traveled by Lewis and Clark on
their Journey to the coaat 105 years
ago. The will hunt and fish all along
tb route and will proceed UUurely

H along their destination, which they
expect to make In about three month'
tin.
aOB BENT Two modern cottages
' for ront. Inquire of J D "Simmons

O St aesr Seventh.

it U - ;

New Repair Shop
L.C SMITH, Prop.

CREAMERY BUILDING

All kinds of light machine
repairing. Sewing , ma-

chines, type writers, am
berlas, guns, bicycles and
anything .which needs
fixing. Prompt service
guaranteed. , v

At The Courthouse
Suit was filed by (leo- - L Cleaver

asalost Maty uletse an1 Wm Wletse
to recover $150 and interest from J ine

'1904. .v
A writ of habeas oorpaa . has b"n

filed to releaes Ben Duffy ot Cove
The young man aa brought before the
Cove justlo of the peace, and fined

10 for throwing filth in a atream
He refueed to pay the floe and waa or-

dered inoaroerated In the county jail
for fiv days. ,

Suit waa filed against the Wallowa
Railway and John Miller and . Mary
MUXer by the O B N aa a result ot

plaintiffs ask for an assessment tor
damage! which result to the rights of
way and the payment of the damages
assed.
' An Injunction was filed yesterday
by Arthur Thrall and others against
A J Gal enjoining him for hauling
away for a eertain mill and selling or
disposing of lumber at tbnt mill Tbey
also ask tor soma $300 damages and
cost ot the aotion. The salt - comes
from the defendants who were employ

d lu the mill and who filed o's

liens tor their pay.

fires Out
The fires have pretty nearly burned

out in the mountains above town. It
took herolo work to put it under con-

trol bat the settlers atlastsucoeeded.
' ' :

Union Boont."

Notice to Creditors
Notioe Is hereby given, that I tbe

nnderslgned by an order of the Hon
County Court of Union County. Orr
gon, bav been appointed administrate
or of tna etate ot Margaret Ott, de--
oeaetd. And that all persons having
claiaa againat said estate are hereby
required to present . the same at my
reeldenc In Union County, Oregon,
within six months from the date of

this notic.
Dated at Bumraerville, Oregon, this

2Mb day of August, 1006.
' . UEOROBOTT,

Adminlatrator ot the estate ot Mar
garetOtt, deoeaaed. ; "

MO POISON

No Spoiled Fruit

By ' using Economy Jars

there is no danger from

Zinc Poison, the fruit being

in a vacum, will'keep for-

ever. ."
These Jars are to be had at

BAKER BROS.
; Phone Main 29

WE BUY

Sash, Shingles and

Lumber

Id large quantities direct from factories and mills
at a yearly contract price, and while we pay the
lowest price, we get the best goods, and can afford
to sell at figures that others buy for, thereby giv-

ing our customers the benefit of wholesale prices

! STODDARD LUMBER CO.

4

T FLEECED BLANKETS ;
'Tr . . r , .

' ; v" Plain, Plaid nd Striped. '
,

'.' v, Lare, warm and Comfortable , , fii ..

School Stationery, Book Straps, School

: Caps, Milliner and Veilings.
A ,.

E n WELLMAN & CO

La Grmide -J. - , Orecon

CARPETS CARPETS
is

li

The largest line of Carpets ever brought to the city. More,

arrivino; daily.. Pretty floor coverings, ; 25c yard andup

SPECIAL ON GO CARTS THIS MONTH

W. H. BOHNENKAMP,
Hardware and Furniture

Wall

WATCHES?

Yes, of course we'have
watches, tbe very best
watches made ,V We also
have Clocks, and every"

' thing in the Jewelry Hue

j. II PEARL

Old Jewelry mad to look Ilk new Repair work given prompt

Clocks taken car of attention. , K

WE BOUGHT CHEAP FOR CASH

A fine Lot of , , .
'.

Paper
Selling the Same Way ? v

Cheap
10c per Roll and up

STANIELS & JARMAN.
Painters, Paper Hangers and Decorators, i X

V ST. LOUIS LIVELY AND FEED STABLE

i) ' LARSEN & NORRIE, Props. , e)

--1

WivT'-;- First class tornoaUTxur
l nished day or night.

Special accomodation for
commercial men.

Best service t guaranteed

Homes boarded by day,
..week or fuonth.

Rigs furnished for parties, funerals and picnics,
best carryall in tbe city. . s .

53

The

LA GRANDE IRONWORKS
Complete Machini J Shops and Foundry

Oeneral Blacksmith Horse 8boeing and Wagon Work.!
Manfuactue of The Fitzgerald Roller Feed Mill

AND SHOULD HAVE TH) hKEFERENCE h n t ZQ E R ALD,
3 HOPRIETOr
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